Entrée
Classic Nachos
Small 15.50
Reg 18.95
Large 21.95
Layers of corn chips smothered with melted cheese
and diced jalepenos. Topped with fresh salsa, sour cream
and guacamole.
Add beef, chicken, chile con carne
or frijole (V) to your nachos

extra 4.90

Carlos potachos
Small 15.50
Reg 18.95 Large 21.95
Hand cut potato wedges sprinkled with jalepenos
and cheese. Baked, then topped with salsa sour cream
and guacamole.
Add beef, chicken, chile con carne or
frijole (V) on top
			

extra 4.90

Taco		 				
6.50
Crunchy or soft taco with your choice of filling,
topped with onion, lettuce, salsa and cheese. Choice
of beef, chicken, frijole (V) or Chile con carne.
Taco (Seafood)			

extra 2.50

Panned Quesadilla			
Pan grilled flour tortilla with your choice of…
Shredded beef, salsa and cheese or
Chicken
Frijole con queso (V)
Mushroom chipotle (V)
Chilli con carne

10.50

Taquitos 					
8.50
Crisp fried corn tortillas rolled around your choice
of beef or chicken. Six pieces served on a bed of lettuce
with fresh salsa and sour cream.
Flautas 						
8.50
Six pieces of crisp fried flour tortilla rolled around
your choice of beef, chicken or potato and spinach (V).
Served on a bed of lettuce with fresh salsa and sour cream.

Combination dip 			
19.95
Fresh guacamole, warm frijole con queso and
chile con carne served with warm corn chips in our
crisp corn tortilla cups.

Enchilada Grande 			
23.50
Two enchilada of your choice served with rice
and frijole. Beef, chicken or potato & spinach (V).

Add cheese on chips 				

5.50

Single dips
Fresh guacamole (V) 				
Frijole con queso (V) 				
Chile con carne 			
		

Enchilada Taco 				
18.90
Your choice of enchilada & taco served with rice.
Beef, chicken or potato & spinach (V).

14.90
11.50
12.90

Combinacion 				
23.50
Enchilada, taco and taquito served with rice and frijole.
Beef or chicken.

Main meals
Fajitas

Served sizzling with a side of lettuce, guacamole, rice
and 4 flour tortillas.
Classic Fajitas 				
26.45
Strips of marinated beef, chicken or mixed sautéed
with capsicum and onion.
Ranchero Fajitas 			
27.45
Fajitas slow cooked in our homemade ranchero sauce.
Beef, chicken or mixed.
Fajita Supremo “Have it all!”
Beef, chicken, seafood and seasoned vegetables.
Add fajita toppings 			
(Salsa, sour cream & cheese)

29.90
4.90

Mexican Potato Skins 		
22.50
Potato skins filled with your choice of colorado beef,
chicken & sweet corn or chile con carne topped
with cheese then baked. Served with rice, frijole
and sour cream.
Taco Loco 					
18.90
Three crunchy or soft tacos filled with your choice
of beef, chicken, frijole (V) or chile con carne. Served
with rice.
Carlos Colorado 				
22.50
Tender pieces of beef slow cooked in ground red chillies,
onion and spices served with mexican rice and frijole.
Quesadilla supreme 			
23.50
Large flour tortilla folded over with frijole con queso,
tomato and homemade salsa. Sprinkled with cheese
and baked with your choice of beef or chicken. Topped
with guacamole, sour cream and salsa. Served with rice.
Quesadilla supreme (Seafood)

25.95

Enchilada Enorme Mexico
24.90
“Enorme for huge!”
Topped with a fried egg, served with rice, frijole and taco.
Beef- Stacked corn tortillas filled with shredded beef,
onion and cheese covered in mild chilli sauce. (Cheesy meal)
Chicken- Stacked corn tortillas filled with tender chicken
pieces, spring onion and sour cream covered in mild green
chilli sauce. (Less cheesy meal).

Tip*... Beef enchiladas are cheesy.
Chicken enchiladas are less cheesy.

more
food

Burritos
Seafood Quesadilla 			
25.95
Large flour tortilla folded over with frijole con queso,
tomato and homemade salsa. Sprinkled with cheese and
baked with seafood. Topped with guacamole, sour cream
and salsa. Served with rice.

Fajita Vegetables 			
22.50
Pan cooked medley of vegetables flavoured with seasoning,
finished with ranchero sauce served with rice lettuce
guacamole and flour tortillas. Classic fajita style available
without ranchero sauce.

Colorado Supremo 			
23.50
Slow cooked tender diced beef and onion cooked in
mild chile and spices topped with sour cream.

Ensaladas

Spinach Enchilada Taco 		
Potato & spinach enchilada, bean taco and rice.

Ranchero Supremo 			
23.50
Shredded beef cooked in ranchero sauce topped with
spanish onion and fresh salsa.

Fajita Salad 				
20.90
Our favourite fajita marinated meats served over a
generous amount of mixed lettuce, cherry tomato,
capsicum and Spanish onion dressed with our
home-made balsamic vinegar dressing.

Frijole Taco Loco 			
18.90
Three crunchy or soft tacos filled hot creamy frijole (beans).
Served with rice.

Large flour tortilla with your choice of filling topped
with sauce and cheese then baked. Served with rice
and frijole.
Choose from the following:

Pollo Elote 					
22.50
Chicken and sweet corn sauce with fresh coriander
topped with cheese and paprika.
Chicken Chipotle 		
22.50
Marinated grilled chicken lightly spiced, topped with
chipotle sauce. On a base of frijole con queso, lettuce
and diced tomato. Served with a fresh slice of lime
and sour cream.
Con Carne 				
20.90
Chile con carne topped with cheese and sour cream.

Seafood
Seafood Fajita 				
29.90
Prawns and scallops sautéed with seasonal vegetables.
Chilli Prawn Fajitas 		
29.90
Prawns and seasoned vegetables sautéed in a chilli based
ranchero sauce.
Avocado Del Mar
		
29.90
Prawns & scallops cooked in our delicious creamy tangy
seafood sauce, poured over fresh avocado topped with
cheese then baked. Served with rice and frijole.
Burrito Del Mar 			
26.50
Prawns and scallops cooked in cream tangy sauce, topped
with melted cheese and served with rice and frijoles.

Ensalada Verde			
10.90
Mixed lettuce leaves, capsicum, tomato, red onion and
avocado with our homemade olive oil and balsamic
dressing.
Mexicana 					
9.90
Iceberg lettuce tomato carrot and cheese dressed with
homemade honey and lemon dressing.

Vegeterian
Vegeterian Combination
22.50
Potato and spinach enchilada with cheese and capsicum
taquito, bean taco served with rice and frijole.
Frijole Burrito 				
19.95
Large flour tortilla filled with frijole, onion, salsa and
cheese, topped with melted cheese and sour cream.
Served with rice and Mexican salad.
Quesadilla Casa 				
20.50
Large flour tortilla folded over frijole con queso, onion,
tomato and sprinkled with cheese then baked. Topped
with guacamole, sour cream and salsa served with rice.
Vegetarian Potato Skins 		
19.90
Potato skins baked with cheese, filled with creamy frijole
con queso, fresh hot salsa and guacamole... Served with
rice and a mexican salad.

Banquets*
(min 2 ppl)

*Discounts not valid with banquets

Carlos 		
39.90/pp
Panned Quesadilla,
Nachos,
Flautas and Taquitos
Fajitas beef or chicken
Dessert of choice
Cantina 		
34.50/pp
Panned Quesadilla,
Hand cut wedges,
Flautas and Taquitos
Burrito beef or chicken
Dessert of choice

18.90

Side Orders
Jalepeno chiles		
2.50
Cheese 			2.50
Corn chips 			
1.00
Flour tortillas
4 for 3.00
Salsa mild or hot 		
2.50
Mexican rice 		
4.50
Frijoles 			4.50
Guacamole 			4.00
Sour cream 			
2.50
Salsa, sour cream &
4.90
cheese (Fajita topping)

* All prices include gst
* Discount offers not valid on public holidays
* We do not split bills
* Entertainment voucher not valid with in-house specials

www.carloscantina.com.au

